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At 74 Prince Edward Street
This concern has been in business for the past 15 years and have now decided to sell out 

their complete stock of Wall Paper. EVERY ROLL MUSTBESOLD REGARDLESS OF COST 
TO US. If you need Wall Paper buy it now, as you will never have an opportunity to buy again
at our present prices.
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Going' - Out -of- Business
BAIG'S WALL PAPER STORE
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PRESIDENT OBRBGON many members fear that the struggle to 
get the bill to a final vote may eonaumt 
the greater part of the summer, and that 
too, in a year of congressional elections 
when fence mending is more or less of < 
pastime in vacation weather.

SLOW PROGRESS
•WITH U. S. TARIFF

J. P. HYNESpetes no difficulty in remaining in the 
Channel for a long period.

“As a matter of fact, I shall go pre- 
pared to stay in the water for two days,” 
said Mrs. Semple. “I am reaving shortly 
for Muskoka, where I shall practice on 
twenty-four hours swims and thus pre-

I am

MISS ELLEN TERRY,-Ml ATTEMPT : • (Bradstreet’s.)
Progress with the tariff bil 1 in the 

Senate continues to proceed at a very 
slow pace. A glance at the despatches 
from the national capital indicates ithat 
the action on the emendments to the 
house bill proposed by the finance com
mittee bears but a small ratio to the 
amount of time consumed in debating. 
This halting method in disposing of the 
bill has provoked many complaints from 
Senator McCumber, the finance commit
tee chairman, who has the measure in 

At times he feels called upon

il
TESTS FAST-FREIGHT ROUTE.

pare for my venture overseas.
I shall be able to » make a high re- Chicago Plans to Make Deliveries in 

England in Seven Days.

Chicago, May 25—Products n&nufao 
tured in Chicago may be delivered in 
Europe in seven days if the race started 
last week under the auspices of the 
Chicago Association of Commerce proves 
successful. It is hoped to establish a 
record for the fastest freight shipment 
from Chicago to Southampton, England, 
and to prove the necessity for a fast 
package freight service from here to 
Europe.

By use of a special forty-eight I oûr 
freight train over the New York Cen
tral, a car float loading arrangement in 
New York and the world’s largest 
steamship, the Majestic, they nope to 
make the shipment in exactly one week. 
A. W. McLaren, traffic manager of Mor
ris & Co., has charge of the experiment.

sure
cord at least, since Annette Kellerman’s, 
which is the highest so far, stands only 
at six hours.”Mrs. C. E. Semple, of Toron

to, Confident of Achieving 
a Crowning Natatorial Tri
umph—Stay Two Days in 
Water. jf

'Tt When asked as to food and sleep dur
ing the two days in the choppy waters 
of the English Channel, Mrs. Semple ex
plained that she expected to cross the 
Channel with an old and very reliable 
pilot, who would watch her progress- 
from his boat and keep her supplied with 
food as she required it. Every swimmer, 
she stated, was accompanied by a boat 
in which traveled a nurse, who acted in 
case of emergency or need.

a
charge.
to contrast the length of time expended 
in oratory with the meagre results 
achieved, as when on Wednesdaay he 
reminded the Senate, with a view to 
ending a discussion, that that body had 
been in session for six hours without 
trking a single vote. On that day Len- 
roofs .opposition led him to withdraw 
the high rate on barytes ore. On an 
earlier occasion, when attacks of Repub
lican newspapers at the bill formed the 
subject of debate, he called attention to 
the fact that in the course of a six-hour 
session the Senate had only passed on 
one item. A vote of more than usual 
interest was had on Monday of this week 
when the committee rate on citrate of 

The fire department responded to a lime, namely, six cents a pound was
-still alarm last evening for a fire ^"of the ïarmtl^” nertfse It by bate on June 1. but this endeavor was 
which was discovered burning »nder the effort the farm 1 t ad“ b;, fruitless. The Senate has been holding
verandah of Joseph E. Arthur’s home, fifty per cent. An , V nio-ht as well as dav sessions with a3? «u ÿ £S
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(Toronto Globe.)
Toronto people, particularly those who 

are interested in swimming, will be glad 
to hear that Mrs. C. E. Semple, presi
dent of the Toronto Ladies’ Swimming 
Club, is preparing for the great feat of 
swimming the English Channel. This 
arduous test of skill and endurance, at 
which so many swimmers have failed, 
she will attempt in the third week of 
August, and will leave Canada for the 
Old Country on July 21.

Mrs. Semple looks forward to her 
great adventure with much confidence 
and hope, built on the sound foundation 
of a tremendous enthusiasm for her 
favorite sport and lier previous splendid 
achievements in it. All her life she has 
loved the water and for the past five 
years she has specialized in swimming. 
Swims For Ten Hours.

l.ast September, in Chicago, she car-

V

Will Not Need to Sleep?I
Meals for the swimmer here are served 

from the end of an oar every four hours 
and consist of solid chocolate, English 
hothouse grapes and beef extract. As 
for sleep, Mrs. Semple seemed to think 
that life “in the briny” was so invigorat
ing that such a necessity could be dis
pensed with for a day or two.

“I never was tired in the water in mv 
life,” she said. “I suppose I am sort of 
a fish. Anyway, I do love swimming.”

Canadians will watch with keen inter
est the outcome of Mrs. Semple’s adven
ture in the English Channel, and if she 
succeeds, or makes the highest record 
ever made by a woman, her fellow-coun- 

wil! be tremendously proud of her.

Of Mexico, who announces that all 
American filibustered will be expelled 
from the country. “This also means the 
handling of American tramps coming 
into this country in increasing numbers,” 
the report states.

Of Toronto, who was elected President 
of the Town-Planning Institute of Can
ada at the annual dinner held in Ottawa.

Famous veteran actress, who received 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Law 
at St. Andrew’s Universiay, Scotland. 
The photo shows her in her robes.

Lumber is Moving.

Amherst News:—E. L. Beer of the 
Douglas Rogers Co., has returned f'.om 
St. John and towns iu northern New 
Brunswick. Speaking to the Newsman 
at noon today, Mr. Beer remarked that 
business conditions in the timber dis
tricts of New Brunswick were showing 
a visible improvement.

an
ried off the challenge cup in the ten- 
hour endurance contest, which meant 
that she remained not *ily in the water, 
but in constant action, for ten hours. 
Endurance in salt water, Mrs. Semple 
assured The Globe yesterday, is much 
easier than in fresh, and so she antici-
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SILK HOUSE OF1
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Another Sensational Silk Offer
AND SATURDAY ONLYFRIDAY0

1,000 YARDS
;

S8" DUCHESS SATIN 38'f

7: A

Reiplar Price, $2.7 B Yard
SHADES

BLACK, WHITE 
NAVY, GREY, 
BROWN, TAN, 

COPEN, CADET, 
RESEDA, NILE 

PADDY, MAIZE, 
PEREWINKLE, HONEY, 

MOHAWK, MAUVE 
TANGERINE, CERISE ’ 

AMERICAN BEAUTY

52

0SEE WINDOW DISPLAY I
Pongee Silk34” J

Everyone knows what this silk costs regularly. Our 
price for Friday and Saturday—

NOTE—This silk sale we claim to be a duplicate 
of our successful sale which echoed throughout our 
three\provinces some time ago. In this case this silk 
is even a greater value. Regular $2.75 a yard.

Fine finish, 
Best grade.89c. yd.

F. Â. DY6ŒMÂINI i CO. I
■<*$i
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